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John Peterson Tlrod Upon nnd Wounded By
Unknown Parties.

THE WORK OF AN INCENDIARY.-

A

.

Prneiiiroil HUtill Ainoi-lcnn 3Io-

chruilKi Thi ) Athlotlcs' Dof'oiil-
A deception ID David Sun-

day
-

Hoi-minis Ijiiaul.

Shot 1 y a Htrnntjnr.-
An

.

nlloinpici ] killing Hint U Mir-

omiduil
-

in myslory both ns to llic pcrpo-
tratnr

-

of llic deed nnil tlio cntiso tlu-rcof ,

orcurroil at thn resilience of ilolin 1'olorB-

OH
-

, MMithvvpst of the city , ji'Stonlny-
ni'irninjr. . I'uU'rion is ii u-cll-to-ilu farmer
nn l co'itriictur , who rosiilt-s about four
inlli" ' from tlio oily limits in n south-
wi'tirly

-

ilin-ctioii. Ycstisnlny morning
nl" nt ! ) o'clock lie was sitting in front of-

hia hoiiM1' with a party of live or si-

friends. . wliin hi.s attention was attracted
to ft rapidly driven wagon that was pass-
Inif

-

his IIOIIMI in the direction of lliu cit-
Tin'

-

ociMipnnls of the wi; n wuro two
men and two uomcn.'lien the imity-
wa just oio) ] iic Mr. 1'etei-on's phico-
nnd near where lie and his friends weru-
Sit'ing , one of the men in the wagon
wh pped out : i revolver and lired nt the
nait > . 'I'lie shot took cll'ect in Mr.-
IN

.

( croon's ritiht arm. Tlic hullct strnuk
him in tin1 lli" lij pait of tlio arm jn t he-
low thu shoulder and pa cd through his
arm .mil fell to the ginnnil : it hi < .side-
.Thi1

.

party , one of whom lircd the shot ,
then pal'whip to their team ami disapP-

C.IUM
-

! in the direction of tlie eily , driv-
ing at a rattling rate ofneed. . Aili-nthm
was at once ghon Mr. 1 etcrson , when it-

w.is loiinil that Ins injuries were of a less
M nous nature than was at hrit feare-
d.Illvoimd

.

was ilresseil and he at onuo-
CMne to the city and leportud the matter
to the police , 'lie unable to um- any
description of the party by wliom
the assault wai Hindu uMiept that
then ) were four ol tlicin , two men
and two women , in a light platform
bpring wagon , to winch was attached one
brown horse and a black one. Mr. IV-

ter.son
-

is at u great lo.ss to know what
motive anyone could Inivo for making
fiiicli an assault upon him. lie says he
has had no trouble with anyone and cer-
tainly

¬

never saw any of the pel sons who
composed the narty' II. : inclines to the
belief tle.it the1 parties weru tooling with
the revolver when it was accidentally
discharged and they then lied , seeing this
damage that had been done. Tin ; polices
arc making the best of tins ineairie chics-
at hand , in an cn ! caver to apprehend the
parties connected with tlio my.itenons
ihooting-

.DiSTItOYKI

.

> IVY I'lltK..-

lolin
.

. Ijimlerlioliu's Stock of Goods
Consumed liy ( "lames.-

'J'hc
.

store of John Lindorholm , on South
Tenth street , between Jones and Jacksnn
streets , was completely gutted by lire last
night. The alarm was given a few min-
utes

¬

before ! l o'clock by a passerby , who
noticed the llames from the street. Olli-
ccr

-

, who was near by , rushed to the
place and found the interior ot the build-
ing all An alarm as turned in-
nnd the department responded promptly ,

anil reached the scene in remarkably
otnck time , considering tlio torn up con-
dition of Tenth .street. The i lours f the
bmlding w'oro hurst open and the fire
Wai soon under control , but not until the
contents of the double siore were almost
totally destroyed by the llame.s The lire
appeared to original" in the central part
oi thn .store , and connecting with
the lines limit: with goods of a-

light and inllammable nature burned rap
idly and spiead over the entire store.-
The1

.

.sheh ing and counters were mostly
burned , throwing the goodr upon tlio-
lloor , where , were cither burned by
the llames or rnined by the water , thus
making the stock a complete wreck. Tlio
stock is almost a total lo s. Mr. Linder.
helm was summoned by a messenger anil
arrived in limn to find his store in ruins.
lie places his loss at from eight to ten
thousand dollars , all of which is amply
covered by insurance. He thinks the iiro
was ot incendiary origin , as there was no
fire in the stove when tlio store was
closed on Saturday night ami all lights
were extinguished at that timo. As Mr-
.LiiHerl.olm

.

was closing out his stock at-
nnl'tion he will not make an ell'ori to re-
sume

¬

the business. Tlio damage to the
building will amount to * 500.

OMAHA COU.NOUj NO. 1-

.NetuasUu'ii

.

First IjoiUo ol'tlin Junior
Order of United Amcrl-

A

-

meeting was held at Cunningham
liall yesterday afternoon for the purpose
of organising a council of the Junior
Order of United American Mechanics
There was but a slight attendance , owing
to the fact that the nature of the order is
but little iindcr.stood , tins being the first
ell'ort that lias been made to form an
order in the west , though in the eastern
Htate.s it has had ti wonderful growth.
Tins gentlemen present , however , decided
to Omaha Council No. 1 of Ne-
braska

¬

, and electing A. 11. Cochran as
temporary chairman , unpointed a com-
mittee

¬

to solicit mum h tor a meeting to-
bo held at Jndiro right' * olllee , on the
corner of rourleentli and Douglas , on
Thursday night , when the organisation
will be pt rfected.

The order h. is for its specific objects
the maintenance and promotion ot the in-
terests of Americans and their protection
from Hie depressing ell'ects ol UK- compe-
tition

¬

of foreign labor. Only American-
born are eligible to meinbcrnhip.
The order ulno aids AmuriVnna in linding1
employment and aim to maintain the pub-
lic

¬

school system and prevent seet.xrian-
iiilorlorence thciewilh. 1'rovision in mndo
for benelits in oiihc ot sickness or death
mining the moinLcrsuf the older. As tlio
order 11 for American-born citi-
ens

-

and opposed to sectarian schools it
will probablv meet with ' nine opposition
from the labor and social organiations-
tliat arc composed largely of foreigners
anil Catholics. The members of the
order , however , depend upon the patri-
otic tenants ot their tor thvir-
Biij'cos.s , ot which they liel assured..-

A

.

. ritAi'TruiC-
lmrlcH

; .

31 till Koi-elven u ratal Htolc
from a Horse.

Charles Muir , nn employe of the
Omaha Lumber company , met with an-

ncoidcnt yesU-i'day morning that will
probably prove fatal. Jlo was In tliu-

etablo at tliu corner of lligliteenth und
I'lurco streets groomnig his team , when
one of the horses kicked him in the face
and knocked him over in the stall. Ho-
fore ho could rcvovor the animal kiekcd
him a second time , kinking him upon the
right leinplo , inllietlng a tractureof the
hl.nll. Mnir was reiiioveil to Ins boui-
ing

: -

place , at Mrs. SilKunry , botei'ii-
Ma m and .Marev , on Soventcoiith btrcet ,

urd Dr. Hrolm sninmnned to attend to
him , An oximiinalinn bhowuil that his
tkull had been crushed in , ami it Is
thought tliat lie cannot recover.

run UMiMiin DID IT-

.Tlie

.

Athletics' Defeat atVo t Point A

Challenge lotillooil. .

The Athlotios , Who mot with defeat in
two games at West Point last week , are
sumting over tlio reviit and tlu nio.ms-
by which it was becurcd , OHO of the

member* ha" furnished the following tfc

count of the OIIP iiied came , nnd a
challenge for another match :

The last gamp of ball brtworn the
West Points and the Athletics , on account
of the umpire , Popejoy , wan won by the
Weil Points , by a eofp of 8 to 7. The
game was Hie most disagreeable our eert-
da.U'd. in Nebraska een some of the
West Pointers putting on their clothes
nnd leaving thn Held , on account of rank
decisions derogatory to the Athletic In
the llfth inning the . slopped play-
Ing

-

, nnd refn-ed to play further unless a-

new umpire was put in. To this the
West Points agreed , but one of the inllu-
ential

-

citurns told Mr. Popc.joy to stay
whore he u as , no diHercneo how much
the Omaha club weie dissatisfied. Tliu
Athletics ollefed to put in as umpire one
of the member * of the Chicago Comedy
company , an entire strangrr to them , but
who hail been with HIP people nt West
Point for n weak. To this they also ob-

jected , and the Athletics consequently
had to pin tip with the same umpire and
lose thcgaiuc , or throw up the game and
lose the guarantee of course they cho p
the foinipr. Towards tin1 latter pail of
the game tlio umpire1 told Mr. ( illlcn that
Ids mind was made up , and ho was going
lo beat the Oniahns. Strangers
who came to the fair , as well
as a number of West Pointers , were
utterly disgusted at the partiality
shown by the umpire. The following
will how how easily the Athletics had
them beaten : Hart sirnek out s-Ktocn
men while tin1 Points struck out
four. The1 Athletics had thirteen ha so
hits , a total of sixteen , while the

est Points had the large total of two
hits. Krrors Athletics ! , West Point 15.
The manager , Mr. Alderman , had mad' !

arrangements witii a house out in the
country to keep the Athletics at the rate
of fifty cents per day per man , instead of
taking them to the Neligh , where they
afterwards , and received the best
of treatment at the hands of the L'ciiial
landlord , Mr. Knllerton. With the ex-
ception of Mr. Alderman the Point
boys a very and gentlemanly
set , but they would have their own um-
pire. . To show how igttorant the umpire
was. I will saj at one time one of the
Athletics was running from eiond to
third , and the third baseman claimed ho
had run oil'of the line , 'i he umpire all
this time was looking at another point.-
Tin1

.

umpire asked the third baseman if
the runner had gone out ol the line , and
when told jcs , ho declared him out , not
having seen the play at all. At another
time Alderman struck at a ball , and the
umpire not seeing it , called a bull , where-
upon the croud guyed him in great shape ,

and he asked Alderman if his struck -it
the man. lie said he ha I , and then called
it a.strike. Another time Aldvrnian had
three balls pitched to him. The timt was
a foul tip , the second a ball and the third
he struck at , turned around and Sam
( iillt'ii had let the ball pass , ami ) u ran to-
lil'st ba e. Although the Athletics kicked ,

the umpire let him hold his base. At the
beginning ot the last half ot the ninth the
score .stood 7 lo 0 , in favor ot the Athlet-
ics , two West Point men on bases. KIN-
worth hit a ball , run to liist , turned to-
tin1 left ; lifst baseman held the ball and
claimed the third man out lor turning to
the left , but tlie umpire said ho didn't
know annulling about those rules
and lofl him on first. 'I his hit , brought
in Iwo runs , making the score 8 to 7 in
favor of West Point. Tlio umpire was
very "tin can. " The Atleties would like
to meet the est Points , at a place to be-

airrood upon at any other place than
West Point for from SKO to .s.lill ) a side.
Follow mg is the score b} innings :

Aiin.i.rir.-

He

.

Could Not WsiHli the Dishes.
Usually the farmer has a heart , about

twice as largo as his horny hand , and they
both are partners in the dance of kind ¬

ness. The exceptions to this inle are
rare , and when one docs occur ii deserves
notice. The other day I ho Women's
Christian Aid society , of this city , that
is continually doing some good . act , se-

emed a home lor n little seven-year-old
boy with a farmer. The kind ladies felt
happy because they thought the wee waif
would be happy , and would slide along
through youth into useful manhood as
slick as maple sap Hews after the lir.tf-
rost. . Then he would be in the country ,

too , and breath nothing but a holy at-
mosphere.

¬

. What was their surprise to
see the hey coming back to them after a
few days absence looking tar worse than
when ho lirst sought their assistance. lie
had a pitiful story to tell. It seems that
here was one farmer who had a heart
smaller th.in a pigeon's , and
lip had to divide that with
his wife tor she didn't have any heart all.
When the boy was brought to their house
they sot him to washing dishes , a duty
that nature never intended him lor. Ho
endeavored to do the best he could , how-
ever

-

, and because ho didn't turn out a
star actor at once he was severely
whipped , 'ibis was keiJtupcoiitiuuoiiily ,

unlil the farmer brought the boy lo the
city , and instead ot giving him over to-
tlw kind ladies , ho dumped him out away
up on Cuming .street and let him find his
friends as host he could. The farmer is
certainly in tlio wrong agricultural pew

ho was originally destined lor the head-
master of a boarding school-

.Al'icr

.

the liattlc.
JIar.the victim of Saturday night's

glove contest , was yesterday removed to
the Omaha Medical institute , on Capitol
avenue , where his injuries were dre.ssed-
by Dr. McMenamy. His broken jaw has
been wired together and set in a plaster
cast. His recovery will bo a matter
of but a low weeks , it is thought. Me-
Connick

-

, the other principal in the light ,

was out on the streets yesterday H s
eves and nose show the ell'ects of Marx's
thumping , but otherwise he is in good
condition.

A ttecoptlon to Dnvitt.
The Irish Lund Laaguo hold : i meeting

in 13. Id , Sells ollleo at ! 1 o'elook yester-
day

¬

afternoon for the purpose of arrang ¬

ing for a reception to bo tendered to
Michael Daviti , who will arrive in this
city on October 'Jtl on his return from
Califoinia , wheie he has been for the
past month. President McShane re-
repotted that cno exposition building
would bo placed at the disposal of the
committee , and that he would sco that it-

didn't cos1 them anything. A committee
was appointed to arrange the piograuime
for the reception.-

A

.

Mentor.-
C

.

, A. Iloeng was brought into the Cen-

tral police station at an early hour this
morning hearing Olllcor.O'Hoylo'b trade-
mark on his cranium. Jloorlg , who Ihos-
at the corner of Fourteenth and Unvon-
pyit

-

streets , had assaulted his wife and
beaten her unmoreitnlly. O'Hoylo wo.it-
lo the woman's as.-istanco and was in
turn ns.-uulti'il bi lloerig , who attempted
to draw a gun on the ollicor. and was
promptly and proper ! } knocKud down.

Nipped n Cool Hundred.-
C

.

tarlo.s Moran , of the linn of Moran A-

Quinii , saloonkeepers at the corner of-

.Sixteenth and Cuiiiings streets , laid if 118-

on the back of the bar on Saturday night
while he stopped to the mid of the liar to
examine the woik of some cnrponters ,

who wore nuking improvements in the
room. While hit. back was turned to the
money a Micak thief stepned in at the
hack dour , and , unobserved , nipped the
roll and made good his fi c ipe-

.Itroviucs.

.

.

The Fiiot 15nptl t church is looking for
a pastor , to suceood the Uov. J. V-

.Harris.
.

. No delinito eoncliibion concern-
ing

¬

Mr. Hairib' MI eossor will bo made
for some limp yet.

I "mrMOST ornoi'ii wont ns."_

Dr. llni-shn's Hermott nt tlio I'reslij tc-
I'litit

-

Cliiiroti hast Mjt'it.-
At

.

the Presbyterian church last night
Dr. Hnrshn preaehoil upon the theme
"It is Possible lo Make the Best of Hoth-
Worlds. . " The following is a synopsis of
the discourse :

Text , 1 Tun . ) , S' "Ctoilline s-

is profitable unto nil thing" , having
promise of the lifo that now is and of tliat
which is to come. "

There are three views taken of lifo in
our day. nnd they may be represented by
three well known characters , the world-
Ifnif

-

, the ascetic and the Christian. Tim
The lirit makes thu bust of the present
world ami leaves the future to take care
of itself , the second makes the best of the
future but ignores the present , and tne
third tries to make the best of both
worlds in a sen o that I will heroaHer ex-
plain. .

The WorldlingHe has nnceslors in
such men as ( 'hesterlicld , who summed
up all his conclusions as to life in hi1- let-
ters to Ins son , telling him to cultivate
elegance of manneis as his chief aim and
lo aivo himself a relincd selfishness.
And there was Bjron. whose poems '-veil
are on their gayer niilc onlv the
higher expressions of pleasure-
seeking , and on their moody side
the expression of his remorse lifter a eir-
ouse.

; -

. And there wno Cliattcrton. whom
Wordsworlh called "tlie marvellous
boy , " who his whole life to butler-
lly

-

vagaries , and died at eighteen of
arsenic administered by his own hand.
Modern worldlings think they can

oulof life a wine which lias nj
dregs ; they think , eat , drink , toll only ( o
gratify self ; but they art ; met by the

unalterable condemnation : "Ye
cannot ervc ( ! od and Mammon. "

'I ho Ascetic. There always been
people who have lived tor the future
vyorld and Inno ignored the mvseiit.-
Thev

.

have dug caves lil e good St.
Anthony , or built pillais like .Simeon-
St.vlitos. , or erected cells like Colnmliaof
lena , or founded monasteries like St.
Merirird ol Clairvanx. Inour own times
there are pconlo ininled the sametalse-
tiniiency. . They dream of heaven and
nciilect carlli , some dee ) ) sorrow or dis-
appointment

¬

throw- them in upon them-
selves

-

and thedo nothing U ) cheer hu-
inanity.

-

. These fall under the censure of-
my text : "IJodily e.xcrciso prolitcth noth-
ing

-
"

The riirl-liaii. The view advocated by
scripture is the golden mean. Of course
it iloes not teach that we can cling to the
-.in of the win Id and vet enjoy the holi-
ness

¬

of henvn. Hut it docs'show how
the real good of our present existence
may be cnjojed without iiiienoriiig with
our pi Ospects for eternity To take the
raw material of life and weave it into
something grand and noble is to make
the best of our present existence. What
then are the conditions of enjoying life ?
I would s.iy : Health , cheerfulness , com-
petence , character and a green ohl age.-
If

.

a person has these he maybe said to
have made the best of life. And Ihe
thought I would have yon remember is
this : Ouisiianity tomis lo produce and
continue these uondil ons. ll teinerate-
li injr will give yon health , its hopes will
give 3 on n co'inpetepee , its precepts
rightly kept will give yon a green old
: i'o.! Thus yon may make the boot of
both worlds-

."J'UK

.

VOL'XCJ 31 AN IX IH'SIVKSS. "
! v. Jlciiilorson' * , Scciiiul Lecture to-

tlii VOIMIJ ; Men.-
At

.

the Xorth Presb.terian. church last
night lov.! W. K. Henderson delivered
the second of his com so of lectures to-

tlio young men. lie chose his text from
( ienosis ; ) '. )

. : >
. "And the Lord vis: with

Joseph and lie was a Prosperous Man. "
'J'he following is a synopsis of the dis-

courje
-

:

At the time refer.ed to by the to.xt Jos-
eph

¬

was a slave in Kgypt , but in that
country slaves sometimes occupied ini-
portuni

-

poiitions , and were invested with
considerable responsibility. His service
in Poliph.ir'h housi hold at the first was
that of a menial , but by reason of llic e.-
xeelloneo

-

of his character and work ho
was promoted to the position of overseer
of his maiti-i'S household and of all his
interests. What wore the leading fea-
lines in Joseph's character and conduct
that made him s-o ellicient and prosper-
ous

¬

?

I'ir.st , he closely identified himself with
his business This is a fundamental con-
dition

¬

of success. One's heart must be-
in his business in order to make it ,siie-
ccsstnl.

-
. It is noticeable that employes in

some of our stores u. e tlio pjnnil personal
pronoun "wo" in their dealings with cus-
tomers

¬

, thus evincing their hearty
interest in Iho business which has given
them employment. Their employer's in-

leresls
-

are llieirs. A business in Iho
hands of such pc-rsons will other things
being equal prosper. It is a misfortune
for a young man to separata Innisclt , so
far as his feelings and aims arc concerned ,

from iho business in which he is engaged.
The Israelites whom ( ink-on wcoiled out
of his army were those who were too
anxious about their own safety and inter ¬

ests. Had they , not thinking'ol self but
placing the cause of all Israel in the
front rank of feeling : ml thought , thrown
themselves with all the ardor of their na-
tures

¬

into the campaign against the
enemy , they would have reaped result *

which would have hern of siibUanli.il
and ladling benefit * to themselves per
sonally. "He tliat losctii his lite shall
gain it. " Ho who yields himself to the
cause or business with which he is con-
nected

¬

, giving it the service of Ids vvho'o
heart , will in the lonr; run prove himself
to bo a successful man. ( irant ontainctl-
Teatness( by not seeking it. lie loit him-

self
¬

in his work ami his work made him.
The yoiinjr man who thus identilit.s

himself with his business will be indiiv-
irious. . Joseph was a young man of-

ccitioloss energy. Industry involves
punctuality. This Is a cardinal virtue of
business character. If your work begins
at a certain hour in tlio d ty , or if you
have a business engagement at a sot
lime , he on hand promptly. Industry
aluo moans slcadv application to bti ! neis ,

In all its details il should receive the
clo e.st attention. Industry involveper -

sovtironco. 'J he old adage is "Stick lo
your business and jour business will
btick to you. " The men who have suc-
ceeded

¬

in business are HIOMJ who have
given il Hair life-long attention and en-
ergies.

¬

.

A third clement in tlio character of
Joseph was his thorough intcgrily. A-

yonnir man may have all other business
qualities , but it he is lacking in integrity
lie cannot meet with true , genuine suc-
cess. . It should then be the aim of every
young man to prove hiniielf worthy ot
the most implicit confidence. Whether
his omplo.ver's eyen upon him or not ,
rtgardless ol the prospect of a searching
rev'iow of Ids transactions , let him bo in-

Jlcxibly
-

honest not only because it is-

"tho best policy , " but becau-e it is right-
.Joseph's

.

integiity had it * basis in his
piety toward ( ioil. This is thu true source
of all excellence. All Irue morality is
rooted and "rounded in tliat piety of
heart which is lliu effect and consequence
ot the surrender of the whole man to ( ioil
and the teachings of His word ,

Mr Hender.-on's lecture next Sunday
night will be on Ihe subject of "J'he
Young Man in Professional Life. "

For Sale.
Tin) fuinituru ami icnlal of tlie Cox-

.7cns
-

ho t.l.
This house is now doing nnd lias done

for two years tint second lii'-gyst busmecs-
of any hotel in Omaha-

.lisfactory
.

icaaons given for wishing
to sell. 11. 1' . UrMsK-

V.I'orSaloat

.

Cost-A full line of now
buggies , wagons , carts and harness , or
will exchange. .Jor good hor-i-s , at Dim-
iok's

-

Uci'O' .torj 10 "5 t'ass H

7 ho ChpsfmitHell. .
Divori and sundry ponlical effusions

have been perpetiatoil concerning the
"Chestnut Hrdl. " The following is the
latest , written by an Omnha genius , Mr.-

Chas.
.

. Snlly.the well known minstrel mail :

The latest sensation you've nil no doubt
hc.inl ,

Its u cs In rlmne 1 will tell ,
Tlie thins I will mention Is a llttlp Invention ,

They rail it tlieohcMmil bull.
'Th a dear little Innocent bit of n thing

And Is cirrled by most pvory swell.
The pnllro on thclt beat when ihpy nsK for n

float
Ale rung down by the chestnut bull-

.At

. -,

theaters it Imi also IITOHIP quite the ince ,
And al inorynpora or pliy

If tlie iiorformnnro is dry 'Hie pioplo don't
Mih; ,

Hut the chestnut hell lm t Its swav.
If a sonc issinij ; that unn hoard In tap nik

Thecallory ends don't hunt or yell.
Hal qtni'tlsny "Who Is the old ja> V '

And i Ing the old chestnut bell-

.Tlie

.

IOVITS me usiiiir the bt ll nowadays
lion they tliolr fair ones to woo.

Old jokes they will swim ,' and tlio bell they
will rlnc

I'll ! the IMI cuts lo bed hnvo to RO-
.A

.
half luuir hilerwhcn nil Is MTOIIP ,
" 'TtscotllinjqiiitP lule ! " pa docs vpt| ,

The fond will Use wllh hlnml ill lu-f eje
And ling the old chestnut bell.-

Vlieu

.

you KO home at night not feeling quite
i mill

1'roiu diliiklii. : ton much at the Hub.
Your wife will say "Here , been drink-

Inc hi'oi , * '
Which to joa is a terrible rub. .

lie will say m her "Pol , now just smell my
bieatli ,

Ay so doing you p.vOly ran tell.
She seldom iciilies but looks inour eyes

And lings the old ehestnut bell.

MOW Ot'TI'lTS KOU NnwSPAl'ICKS.
The Omaha Type Foundry and Htipj-

il.V
-

Holme for I'rlntcr.s and

The Western Newspaper Union at
Omaha is prepared at all times to outfit
publishers on sho'-t notice with ,
type , rules , borders , inks , composition ,
sticks ami rules , and in fact eer.thing
in the line of printers' and publishers's-
upplies. . Hotter terms and more liberal
prices can beseemed than by sending to
Chicago or elsphero. . Save money by

near home. Second hand goods
in the printing line bought and sold. Wo
often have great bargains in this particul-
ar.

¬

. Send for TutPiti.s ri : ! ! ' Ai XII.IMIY ,
our monthly trade journal , that gives
lists of goods and prices and from time
to time proclaims unequalled bargains in
now and second hand matoiial.-

VisiiKK.v
.

: Ninvsi'U'KK UNION ,
12th Street , bet. Howard and Jackson ,

Omaha , Nebraska.

Ken ! 1'siato Transfers.
The following transfers were liled Oct.

1 , with the comity clerk :

LA Stewart , slncli' , to W O Shrher and
U T Loavitt. sufjO ft It '.I blk 10 , KoimUo-Uh
add , w d.MO. .

.1 T Wcston and wf to L L Jewell and A
1) lluclios. Omaha , it u blk : ! , O'Neill's sub
div blk 1 , 'J , : t. Lowi'V.'d' add , w d-Sl.'r.O.

( ! A Wdcox and wt to Jonas I ! Hams , It ii-
blk r . H nisconi phice. w d CO..VU

11 I ) Slmll i't a ! , to tlio Public , blks 13 , 14 ,
lo , Hi Mnill's'M.idd , pint.-

A
.

S I'.uldok to the Public , blk 5 , P.uldobk
place , plat.-

Wm
.

I'.dti i s0 n et al to T B Patterson. It 12-

blk 1 , Iliwtlioino , w d 8100.-

Kd
.

L I'.niick , sniiile , to.l K .Mrr.vhinney ,
It 1 blk ! ! . Kirkwooil , w dsGOJ.-

Sm'l
: .

M WilcoN , single , to. I L McCagiie , It
! '. hlk -', Himoluimli's add , dwo. .

L A llaniidii and wt loVm 11 Thompson
Its 11 anil 1'J blk A , I'.edtoid , w d-M.-'V ).

M ( i Maeli'od and wf to Lucy K lihioKiuan ,
Norfolk , Neb , , It 1-J bPc to llanscom place ,
W dSl.OOO.-

L
.

It 1'ioctoi and wt toM llelhnaii. Omaha ,
pait sw'4 see : il , 1(1( , iJ: , q o d ; 10 , K ) ) .

.1 ( ! .Megeithand wf to ( in&tiue Nehring.lt
10 , Clalk place , w d300..

J rilelin and wl to Lydla A riliips,0malm-
s

!

o V of nK H-J blk :KI , Omaha , w d ytao ,

. ] L Uii'lmnls to V 1C Wolf, Its , 4 , 5 , blk 1 ,
Omaha View , w d W700.

.1 W lU-iirord ot nl to fl S Itolllns and F M
Phillips , nt so'of' swfl4 see : ! , 15 , 1:5: , w d-
p.VKI. .

Anna to O W Loomis. nt nwjof-
se'' SL. ( . : ; i. ir. . it: , w d Si,0')0-

.Ada
' ) .

H Tolt and husbtoll L rhainlcihiln ,
It ] : : blk 1. Jerome IMI k , w d fl.'M.-

Ada
.

JJ Tint and nnsb to II L I'luiinbcrhiln ,
H j 1 hlk 1 , Jt-nniii1 pink , w dl.i)0.( ) .

II L Chamljeiliilii to Ada Toft , andiv M
If.H. Tattle's stil ) div , w d - , : ! ' .

L P Hammond to the Public , Solby Heights
plat.-
EUw

.
A Shaw and w f to 51 E Ilammnnd , It

1 ! ) and 1 1. Ludv. ick place and Its 1 to 1'J iuel ,
and 1.1 to 21. Selby Heights , w d Mi.VJL ).

L P Hammond and wt to Kdw A Sluiw , Its
in and f I , Lu.lwiek pkice and Us 1 to 12 fuel ,
and 15 U2l. Sulby Ilelifhts.w d Sd.JOO.

Personal I'urn ; rapliH.
Tom Kcunard.of the stale capital , was

in Omaha yesterday , resplendent in :i
now hat and close trimmed whiskers. Ho
always looks ten jonrs younger when
certain candidates are in the field.-

A.

.

. lv , Sirang went westward on the
overland last night.

William wont east yesterday.
Herman arrived homo last

evening from the easi , where he had ac-
companied

¬

his daughter to school , and
had also paid .1 visit lo his two sons , now
in a New Hampshire college.

Colonel Lillis , the great cable line con-
tractor

¬

, went to Kansas City on Satur-
day

¬

, taking with him Thomas F. Hren-
nan , of this city , who is a college mate of
his PODS.

Sir 1'Mward Wntkins , M. P. , ami a dis-
tinguished

¬

politician , occnp'n d a special
car over the I'nion Paciiie lor the east
yesterday. He has been making a lour
of the country and expresses his surprise
at the wondeifiil things ho has seen , sir
ICdward lhal no foreigner can form-
a correct idea ol the greatness of the
rnitcd States without u pcrconal visitat-
ion. .

Bishop O. W. Whitaker , of Virginia
City , Nov. . and family wore in the ci (

Kh'tuiduy '" H'oir' way lo Now Yoik.
Lieutenant Hamilton , of the Fifth

artillery , stationed at Fort Douglas , was
an eastward-bound passenger yesterday
morning He goes to New York on
special business and was aceoinpaim d
bflic son of ( ioncrnl Hawles , who com-
mando the I'llih.

( . 'has. I {
. Illiss and Win. Ptnnv ,

prominent busiuc s men of Spring-
Hold , Mass. , were in the city jcs-
terday

-

, the guests of their old-time friend ,

Ciiplain Corniick of Iho police lotv ,

whom they had not seen before for ten
jt-ars. The gentlemen came west to
attend the triennial ctncluro of the
Knights Templar at St. Louis and have
bron making a tour of the wcMcrn oities ,

visiting Denver , Choyonuo and Kansas
City. They lott for the east last night by
the way of St Paul-

.Prof

.

, Giias , Liidffig Von Sesgerpr-

ufotror of MoJI.niO nt tna lluynl I'lilvomlly ;
KnU'lil f lliu lto > nl AmirMn OrJor if iliulnmC-
IUKII. . Knlnlit OiutnmilBr of llio llujiil Nuinl > l-
iOrdoof U ''lifll.i Knulit ol t'io ItuyiJ lviu l.in O-

ilprotthulsml K.i lo I'liovallur at ttio IMJH in ut-

I'nffBirfWs'iW'AIIBBrTO.NIf' lioul.1 not ba-

Coiituui.dtil ulih tluliur.10 tif tra li onro all * . It il-
In nosensu of tlio wi.i.l i patent runied > . I uiu | lie>
) ujblyci'ivfr ni with U * umla of | iraiiunitl ni m-
ikitiwIt tuba tun iiiily lealtlrouto | ilijimaii'UIUil-
niiKiiiii.liiit uNunfirifirof Ibt. bUli uum iifiidutlun
It lia' roi't'hfil in till tuirt-nttlie H.irl.l. It ( oiiU.in-
uV iu-i nt Iti'Hf. r.MMInlne I "ii on.I Tallsum.-
wlilih

.

uriMln. iltcd aiiuruiouuliiti| jimmsli Iniponul-

Chiv."lui.lSi ' nil wlio uro linn Don n. V n OIM. Iy.-
no tVf Blll'im JUIarl.iB r anittod UU nuak kiJ-

llfJK I t , lll'lll llMIAlll'.Vt' , .

Her Majesty's Fawrille CosmsticGlycerio-

er eibj HIT HujKllIUbnc'itlie I'riiKO-f of Vilui-
andtlip iiil.llit * K.ir tbo r. l-i. Cuniwlujli'ii. Krn.i-
il

-

ii- ui.i-lir| lUmsluui.MU ). Of ilrugrft-
l.llMIU i (i dvii I"1'Truo o" . ai i ur 114 U-

i , ruiiU-i'U l el C tbuiJ I'JislUiulU'Jiuirivt

r sctUtttf ontour Cvlchi'atcff Ftnwtj Shirt '> t tve tcci'c
compelled to ivlvy raph fur another of 2O iloxcn , <ni <l these
trill bcjrfaccil OH our cotttifertt diiriiirlic contuiireeff , I'c trill <iJso (Its-
pose oj biddiicc of our all scarlet Shirt and It r< t seers af 3Oc. When.-
closctl

.

out thfttc * cannot be dttplicatvtlt B1V are poult ivoly the
oriiHulortt iflotvpriecN. (titr Xffen'tt Suite , front ijiltoto ? , in-
8- ? dijfcrcnf patterns , cut in s froehu and S-tmtton ,

frimmed , canitot be clue for fess , . Our
? fw ,$ # '# Men's tin its in fl.* dijferent pattern made of corJwcrctr. *,

, ch ( riot * and eawsiincres ; at ! cttt in the latest # ?< > . cannot oe
duplicated anyii'Sserefor 7c .s than fi'om $ W> to ,# ? - , (far Prince Albert
Coatn and Brffs , made from tfte finest i inported iforHte <lftt for style. Jit
and tf&rlfinffnu'p ettnnof be excelled.-

We
.

the world on, otrr Orcrroats for rarfefy and low
prices. Where can , you bcxt hi price an , all trool man's an it for . 'l*

A strictly all trorntett IUHU'S unit for $7 ? A Nurjolk all trool boy 'ft .tit it
from 3 to 1earn for 2.93 ? Otr.r style business is charac-
terized

¬

in ercry respect by leyitimuey , and all our yoods are sold al
strictly OXJH PIHVJ2.

II-

Cor. . Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omaha.

lirrCHCOL'K. .Folin ( '. . , aecd 21enis , at-
St. . Louis , .Mo. , October
.Finieial

.

from the losliloncc of ( iilhi'it if.-

niltlirookSOtl7
.

Dodge htii'i't , Tuesday at : l

p.m. Fiiendsol the tamlly aio iiuiled-
.UHKISTV.ln

.

this , October 3 , Kd-
Chlisty , aged 2s jears , ii monllis.-
Kunornl

.

will tnko place id" p. in. lioiu his
late sosldeacc , '.CKt Whe.itiin sticel. Pi lends
Invited.

Absolutely PureTh-
ispimilor

-
never vnrio . A miirvpl of pur-

ty
-

, Ftreimtli nnil whol03oiiu1ics. Jloio ecmi-
omfccl

-

tlnin tlio onllrnrjkiinls nnd ciinut bo-
oM incompetftioii with tlio iun'ltii! Io or loir-

tostBhort woijfl't' nlnm or nho j iwi powilors.
Bold only In PHIU. , BAICINO I'ownnu Oo-
468Wnll 8t.Vow Vor-

k.BR.

.

IMPEY. ,
( or. 1-1 th nnil Donghis FUs.

Practice liuiitnil ( o Diseases of tlio
EYE, BAR , NOSE AND THROAT ,

QnsscBflttoil! for all form * ofdofoatlvo-
Vision. . Artiticial iflyoa lusortoil.

Capitol
ri'H' THB Tin or j ii ,

Chronic fa Surgical Diseases.-
PS.

.
. WlcfflEfi AMY , , Prop rotor.-

RiUucn
.

jcafo II iiiliil i u jriiutc I'laclicc-
H' ilioncilltfi'S , iipiiaiititi. nutl nmciUrt

for tlio Buctetsfiil trcalnit'iitnfiMo-y frum of ilii -

intorufiuiring cither incdUal or sur niil trcttuiriit ,

nml luutoulltoi Mm1 nnd I ivtM0atiif irlln nitfhil-
nr cnrrer-i-ii(1] ) ( i.ltli us. I."ng cjifilc'iiiu| In Iicat-
Inucmi'ii IIstler cn'ibli'i us lo Ircat cano
kClvnliflcnlh uithnul ffelil' til'' 11-

1WJIITK iOH riHCL'l.AH on n''fornillln nnd-
Ilrncc * . Club Kcil , CmutnrM of tlio Hpliiu-
DiiSAsrs OP WOMKM1'ilM , Tiimrrs , CAt.rriv ,

C'ntjrrh , firoi.clnllii , Inlin'jtiiin' ICIe. trioily , l' r.il-

Kplli'jmy
-

, , Kidney , 1 jt l.ur M to , IJlood nnj
ileurici.-

llulU'ilrs
.

, Inlialurw , llnicrs , Trnsirs , aii'l
nil kir..U of Medlrrl nml Huigi'-cl AI II iuucci ) , man-
ufncturctl

-

5iiJ fur i ila
1 ha only reliable i edlcM lust lute maHnj

Private , Special "S Nervous Diseases
A ' IAI.TV.-

CONTAOIOI
.

AM ) lll.OOI ) ni KA8ICS-

roiliufioni vvl.aUtviT HMO a! fiictcbufully lifuiPd.-
ilW o > n n IH.M' | . I'o puitoa fro.n U.c yttci-

KfiV it-plural Milrpnlmc-iit for losi ofltol po cr
Ala , tllM > OOSI'llJlJ.vJ'IAl.

Cull an 1 nninili no 01 M'nd mine niid | iuitnllli-
uddni's | ilmnly Hriilun oiuu c flump , nndtu
v.il | n-inl MIII , In lib in urmiiur. nur
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO rMENl-

l'OS f'lUAATI , Sl-ECIAI. AM ) tirRMil't ,

hbXISAI WrAKklM. M'BRSIJlTllltUHlJ-4 , lUftl K ,

tr , HVflllllll , tiuSOHHIIII A , ( ilKKTAllltOLi IL ,

KrilUTIlie , AND All. | l efii * < t T IE UKNIf"-
t'iiNAi.UuiiAN.: .- , ur tuJ liieior ) ol j uiir tu Kr-
an opinion

1'erauns 'ii.ilij! | t jint tisin 'v lie ( ro fnt ''lielrl-
iomcj1. . b> tif j uii'lctin MI IK i * mil I.i t , u -

inoutskcnl by nuil ur , xi . .j j bl-i I ! ! ' 1 J'.M iv-

Kl ) 1'UOM on MSVATloV. no uuik loliiUu to-

tdilti ntj or tc'inkr. One | p | am I..Itr.'ru' | ire
f 'Tfd if lomi'nld't Kifl r rn for ll.c atxom

lion of jiatUnt * Jlijard and ctlcuduQCu ut-
AlUrib. . nil l.eUern to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Cor 13th S ( . a

M. BUBKE & SONS ,

LiYE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
QUO. nUUKK , Manwro-

r.UMON

.

STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB-
.HiFEIKrn.S! : Men-lmnts' ami l-'armcrV H.iiik. Citv , Neli. ; h'crn"v Vatio id-

Noil'iHank , Koarni'y , Xob. : Cohiiulms Side liink. Cohnnbns , Ni1 ! ) . ; Mci ) . aald's Hank.I'latte , Ni'li. ; Omali.i Vitioii.il IJxilU Om.ilia. Ni'l ) .
Will ray cusieinuiV draft with bill of Kulin. attached for t o-tlnrdi valuu of stoolr

Display at their , 1 SOS and 13O7 Farnam S
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found al
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY ,

BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates lor cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
Hborai interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser sn absolute safeguard against loss by possible

In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

& 1307 'AflNAM STHES7

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The larircbt slock. 1'riees the lowest. Itep.iiring a speriulty. All work wan ant ¬

ed. C'ornur Douglas nnd loth strcels. Onnlia.-

1J3VI

.

CAUTUK , PicBlilent.-

u
. K. 11. HAYD1.K , Brcrotitry.

o-

rPfllHTS AKD COLORS ,

Sale by all the 2 oa <Iias Paint , Oil and
Houseo of tlie

THE 8 E. HA *, ilta-Mlj S lX'-

S.

'

. W. C Il. I ft Hi AVJ >

Property of uvery de.scriplion for sale in all parts of the oily. Land * for sale i

ryeiy county in NepraBka.-
A

.

COMPLUTK SUT OF AHSTUAOT8-
Of Tillos of Douglas counly kept .Maps of the city .state or county , or any other
information desired , fursiibhcU irnu pi charge upon app.icittlon


